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Singer Building, | 
Skyscraper King. | 
— TN 
HERE Is a query going the 
rounds about the already fa 

mous Singer building in New 

York. It goes like this: “Did 

you know they were going to take 

four stories off the Singer bullding?” 

The one who “bites” replie 
How is that?" And the answer comes, 

“To let the moon pass.” 
Any one who has stood on Broadway 

in front of the now completed steel 

framework of the tallest of New 

York's ‘skyscrapers can appreciate the 

point. It seems as if it were In very 

truth scraping the sky and in danger 

of impeding the progress of the stars. 

The busy rushing throng on Broad 

way at the noontide and luncheon sea. 
son now has a new diversion. It 

watching the steeplejacks who climb 
the flagpole at the top .of the Singer 
tower, either to perform some errand 
in connection with the work of con- 

struction or merely to show how agile 

and careless of their movements they 

can be in doing “stunts” at a height 

of 700 feet above terra firma, for the 

ball at the top of the flagpole, which 

was placed there by a nervy steeple 

jack one noon while the throng below 

strained in watching per 
formance, is T08 feet above the street 

When the steepleja 
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hardly 
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Pittsburg Is to have a skyscraper of 

dizzy height in fact, the claim 

is being made that the height record 

established In New York will be beat 

en by the Pittsburg rival of the Singer 

and Metropolitan Life bulldings It 

will cost, exclusive of its site, $2.000, 

000 

The erection of a modern steel strue 

ture to a height of nearly 

Is a task requiring the genius of the 

best equipped engineers and archi 

tects of this strenuous ern, for the or 

get ia 

Broad 

tially Inclosed by another 
the City 

whicl 

ture vestment 

so tall, but 

of 
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The 

two enterprises, which Is 

it a rapid rate, affords a 

interesting and significant spec 

separate 

too 

dinary rules must be supplemented or | 
set aside where a buliding Is to be 

earried up an eighth of a mile into the 

alr, equipped with elevators to take 
up and down the constantly moving 
loads of human freight and provided 
with all possible safeguards against 
destruction by the raging elements, 

A Cynical View. 
He-Do you believe that there Is 

such a thing as true and lasting love? 
She-Possibly, but | sometimes doubt 
ft. He-Well, there's Mr. and Mr 
Gessing, for example. They have been 
married ten years, and they seem to 
never want to lose sight of each other, 

Doesn't that look like true and lasting 
Jove? Bhe-It may be that, but It 
Jooks to me more like true and lasting 
Jealousy ~Eschange. 

fifty stories | 

  

AN EDITOR'S ROMANCE. 

Charles Emory Smith's Marriage to 
Miss Henrietta Nichols, 

A recent marringe of uuntional Inter. 

est was that of Charles Emory Smith 

to Miss Henrietta Nichols, Mr, Smith 

famed In polities, diplomacy, jour 

and literature torn in Maus 

in 1842. he graduated from 

1 college Just as the civil war 

ged In the work of rails 

regiments for the Union army 

the conclusion of the war he be 

ted with the Albany Ex 

wequently was editor of 

Journal. He bas been ed 

Philadelphia Press since 

Harrison made him 
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STATUR OF JUAN SEBASTIAN DEL CANO, 

ed Carnbello as Ita chief. He visited 
the Moluccas and reached Spain with 
one ship In 1522, thus completing the 
cireuit of the globe, He was appoint 
ed second In command to Loalsa In 
another expedition of five vessels 
which set forth In July, 1525, but the 
enterprise met with misfortunes, 
Btorm and disease attacked the party 
while In the Pacific, and Cano himself 
died on Aug 4, 1520. The vessel In 
which he completed his first voyage, 
the Victoria, was long preserved at 
Seville   
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Two RichWomen | 
and Their Work. 
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88 HELEN GOULD and Mrs. 

Russell Sage are two of the 

wealthiest and at the same 

time most philanthrople wo 

United States, and it is an 

interesting circum that they are 

intimate friends and frequently confer 

about the use of the large fortunes in 

thelr possession. Miss Gould wasan hon 
ored guest recently at the dedleation 

of the railroad Y. M. C. A. bullding in 
St. Louis, which was built at a cost of | 

$250,000, Of this sum Miss Gould con- 

tributed $230,000, and she gave the in-| 

stitution a library of 05,000 volumes 

also. The building is considered the! 
finest and most completely equipped of | 

any rallrcad Y. M. C. A. bullding in 
the country. 

the fund for the furnishing of the! 

structure. The latter some time ago 
gave $50,000 for a new Y. M. C. A.| 

bullding in Long Island City, a part of | 

Queens borough, New York city, The 

bullding is intended for the use of the 

men employed on the Long Island rail 

road, many of whom Mrs. Sage knows 

through having traveled over the road 

in going to and from her town resi 

dence on Fifth avenue and her country 

Lawrence, N. Y. Recently 

added $35,000 to her original 
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What it means for a person of Miss 

Gould's position to discriminate in her 

benevolence the worthy 

the unworthy is explained in the Cos 

mopolitan Magazine by Miss Ruth Ful 

ler Field. formerly one of Miss Gould's 

department 

she gave toward 
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Dandruff 
Why? Because itis annoying, 
untidy. And mostly, because 
it almost invariably leads to 
baldness. Cure it, and save 
your hair. Get more, too, at 
the same time. All easily done 
with Ayer's Hair Vigor, new 
improved formula. Stop this 
formation of dandruff! 

the color of the hair 
Formula with seach bottle 
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brings quantities of letters for the rich | 

mistress of the English looking coun 
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The Story ofa Medicine. 
Its name—" Golden Medical Discovery® 

was suggested by one of its most import- 

ant and valuable Ingredients — Golden 
Seal root, 

Nearly forty years ago, Dr. Plerce dis 

covered that he could, by the use of pure, 
triple-refined glycerine, ® led by a cere 
tain degree & constantly maintained 
heat and with the aid of ap; ow and 
appliances designed for that purpose, ex- 

tract from our most valuable native me 
dicinal roots their curative properties 
much better than by the use of alcohol, 
80 generally employed. 8o the now world. 
famed Maodical Discovery,” for 
the cure of weak stomach, indigestion, or 
dyspepsia, torpid liver, or billousness and 
kindred derangements was first made, as 
it ever singe has bhen, without a particle 
of alcol 10) ip its mal 
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toe were twins, 

fn the day sent her secretary to 

quire how the bables were doing, The 
latter climbed to the top of a tenement 

and In a wretched apartment found 

seated by nn half emptied whisky bottle 

two old men, the 
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“twins,” “very 
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LEGAL ADVERTISMENTS. 

RATOR'S SOTICE 
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O MaKe } having claln 

present i Mne without delay. Lo 

5 Q UNDERWOOD 
Fr DALE, ALLY X47 Canton, Ohl CLEMEN 

EXECU TORS NOTICE 
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Estate of EMANUEL HATER, of Miles 
dec'd 

Letters testamer 

Lwp 

tary in the above estate hav 

ng been granted to the undersigned. all per 
sons indebted to sald estate are requested wo 

make payment. and those having claims Lo pre 

sent the same without delay, wo 

Mus, Era Loose 
Mus, Wu. C. Hivosisn 

Executors, Rebersburg 
3. clerk for estate aa 
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A COUGH IS LIKE A MULE 
  

You've got to coax tloget ttogo. We have a cold cure that + 
start the most stubborn cough going and quickly make 2 duappeag entirely 
We have witnessed 2s effectiveness 1a hundreds of cases and guarantee that 

Jexatt 
COMPOUND 

CHERRY JUICE COUGH SYRUP 

it will stog your cough 

Ie a debghttul cough cure entirely dflarent from the odd, nauseating cough remedies 
Aebaghttul aver makes ot very palatabde, and chaldrn specially take 2 readily 
manechasely amd cures sore throat end hoarernem 
the empty bottle and we Tl return your money 

Ie 
It rebeves cough 

HN # dosnt op your cough oe bac 

popular sams, 28¢., S0e. $1.00, 

GREEN'S PHARMACY C0., Bellefonte, Pa. 
  

PAINT YOUR HOUSE 
In attractive colors and it will stand out from its neigh. 

bor's. Our experience in combining colors har. 

monionsly is at your service with the 
Pure White Lead and Oil to 

tion. 
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THE NEW WALL PAPERS 
We have ean be made to give maay novel forms of decors. 

We'd be glad to suggest original 
ments, for your house—they need not 

be expensive, 

Wal Paper, Window Shades, Curtain 
poles, paints, oils, glass, etc, 
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WANTED 
Energetic resentaiives to sell our 
“ Combindtion Life Insurance and 
Savings & Loan.” 

For full particulars and open territory write us 

PENNSYLVANIA SAVINGS FUND & 

LOAN ASSOCIATION 

248 Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh, Penna     
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Stove Time ! 

and hard coal Burners 

the two ol reliable make 

The Orr Painter Co. 
AND 

The Prizer Painter Co. 
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COALS 

Wood, Grain, Hay, Straw and 

Sand 

Beezer's MeatMarket 
ALLEGHENY ST, BELLEFONTE 

We keep none b 

BEEF, FORK. MUTTON 

All kinds of Smoked Meat. Po 
If you want a nice Jui 

the best quainy of 

SLICED HAM 

rk Fausage. eto 
ay Steak, go to 

FRILIF BEELER 

W. H. MUSSER, 
General Insurance Ager.” 

Notary Public and Pension Attoroe) 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

  

HARRY FENLON 
§ Frederick K. Foster 
{ Wm. Burnside 

FIRE, ory ACCIDENT ANG 
TORNADO 

INSURANCE 
BONDS of every description 

Successor to 

Temrie Covnry, 

ATE, - Pa 
5a ly 

A —————— 

Ino. F. Gray & Sen 
Successors to GRANT HOOVER. 

: Insurance :  


